Hemolytic activity and developmental expression of pore-forming peptide, clonorin.
Peptides pore-forming in cell membrane have been identified from a wide range of animals. A putative pore-forming peptide deduced from a cDNA clone of Clonorchis sinensis (clonorin) was predicted to consist of four amphipathic alpha-helices. Clonorin contained six invariably conserved cysteine residues, identified to form three disulfide bonds. These predicted structural features are highly homologous with pore-forming peptides, the amoebapores. Recombinant clonorin showed hemolytic activity toward rabbit erythrocytes. The hemolytic activity of C. sinensis extract increased dose-dependently and was inhibited by anti-clonorin immune sera. The clonorin was expressed developmentally in juvenile and adult flukes and localized in the intestinal epithelium of adult flukes. It is proposed that, through lysing host cellular components, clonorin could enhance proteolytic digestion in the intestine of C. sinensis.